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Krio to lonble Trnck.
It Is announced y thnt tho

directors of tho Erie have authorized
$10,000,000 Hvo per cent, three-yea- r
notes to comploto double-trackin- g of
tho line to Chicago. When tho en-

tire double-trackin- g Is completed, tho
Erlo will possess ono of tho lowest
grado standard trunk lines between
New York and Chicago. About three
hundred and thirty miles of double
trnck will have to bo laid. This will
include sections of between three and
thirty miles, each at about thirty
points. The company will havo a
elx-trac- k lino to Hidgowood, N. J.,
a four-trac- k line to Port Jervls and
double track tho remaining dlstnnco
to Chicago, with Intermediate
stretches of third and fourth tracks.
President Underwood Is making a
great advance In tho business and
financial standing of Erie, under his
ehort Ibut efficient management.

Is D. II. Building New Hand?
Allentown. Civil engineers are at

work between Tnmnq.ua and Dnnlels-vlll- e,

running a lino for another rail-
road. Through West Penn town-
ship. Carbon county, their lines al-
most parallel the new road now un-
der construction by tho Lehigh and
Now England railroad. Tho lines so
far run aro along the Lehigh and
New England, except that in places
where they are higher up In tho
mountain.

The engineers refuse to discuss the
mntter, but admit that they aro run-
ning a lino for another road. It Is
stated that tho engineers are at work
for the Delawaro and Hudson roal-roa- d,

which, during tho past few
years, has acquired considerable coal
land in the Schuylkill region, in
proximity to Paterson, and also in
the western end of tho county. Tho
Delaware and Hudson company will
thus secure an outlet for this traffic
independent of tho Reading, Jersey
Central or Lehigh Coal and Naviga-
tion company.

OPEN AIK SCHOOLS.

By Knrl do Schweiiiitz, Executive
Secretary, Pciinsylvnnin Society

for tho Prevention of Tuber-'iilo.si- s.

In your town there are dozens of
palo anaemic, "underweight" chil-
dren, whoso glands aro swollen and
who perhaps have persistent colds.
Tho parents of some of these chil-
dren havo consumption. Most of
them aro living in unsanitary, poor-
ly ventilated homes. Without special
caro these children are likely to be-
come consumptives.

Tho open air school Is one of the
best ways of preventing this.
Schools of this type are conducted in
Philadelphia, New York and all of
the larger cities. They are held on a
roof, in a school room one or moro
of these side walls have been knock-
ed out, or in some other place in the
open air. Tho children study and
play out of doors, winter and sum-
mer, being warmly dressed for thispurpose in special clothing.

Open Air School Children gain
rapidly in weight. In a very s

they aro as strong as other
children. What is more they im-
prove in their studies.

To cure a consumptive costs at
least ?10 a week and it takes months
and years to effect a cure. The tax-
payer foots the bill. Why not re-
duce this bill by preventing consump-
tion before it starts. The Open Air
School does this. Every town should
havo at least one.

Boy Found With Bullet in Bruin.
More excitement than has happen-

ed 'In the West End of Monroe county
for some time, was occasioned by the
disappearance of Forrest, tho

son of Mr. and Mrs. John
DIetz, who reside about a mllo north
of Gilbert, on Saturday, and tho
finding of tho dead body of the lad in
a piece of wood, not far from the
family home, on Sunday afternoon
between 1:30 and 2 o'clock, with a
bullet would In the middle of the
forehead and a little below tho hair.
Tho revolver from Which the fatal
Bhot had been fired was found along-
side the body. It was the property
of his father. Whilo the Coroner's
jury could not determine whether itwas a case of suicide, still it 1s tho
opinion of tho people of the country-
side that it was, although they are at
a loss to explain why one so young
should nave committed such a rash
act.

Telephone Exchange.
A bill has been Introduced In tho

Now York legislature providing thnt
within three months from tho pas-sag- o

of the act telephone companies
shall connect their exchanges with
tho other telephone exchanges In tho
same town, and shall receive and
transmit messages from ono to tho
other for a reasonable consideration.
This bill, if enacted into law, means
that hereafter it will make no dif-
ference which company you rent a
telephone from, you can talk to any-
one eiEo who has a telephone, no
mntter who ho rents from, provided
you pay for It. Ay, there's tho rub.
So many object to paying for it.

Coal Lands Classified In January.
Tn Wo mnHl. -- 1 1

valuing tho public coal lands the'
United States Geological Survey dur-
ing January acted on nearly 3,000,-00- 0

acres of land which had beon in-
cluded in coal-lan- d withdrawals. Of
this area 2.833.30G acres woro clas-
sified as noncoal land and thus re-
stored to public entry and 240 acres
woro appraised as coal land. Wltn-drawa- ls

of coal land wero also mado
in Utah to the extont of G7.G00
acres. There remains withdrawn,
awaiting classification at tho pres-
ent time, C9, 849,801 acres.

"Alma, Whore Do You Live?"
which comes to tho Lyric on Monday,
March 11, will bo something that
will please the peoplo of Honesdalo. '

TRACE EPIDEMIC,

Fever In Coatcsvilic Might

Have Been Prevented.

ALLEGE FOUL CONDITIONS.

Typhoid That Ha Cost Fourteen Livei
and Hundreds of Cases of Illness

Due to Carelessness, It Is Said.
Blame Hospital Sewer Outlet.

Coatcsvilic, Pa.. Feb. 20. That the
typhoid epidemic which has already
cost fourteen lives, hundreds of cases
of illness nnd Intense anxiety among
the residents of this town might hnve
been prevented hnd the danger signals
been heeded is the feeling nmong
innny who look back to conditions thut
existed previous to the outbreak.

According to tho charges made in
this connection three rotten planks-warp- ed,

cracked and eaten through In

a score of places by storms and che-
micalshare cost the town, within the
past three weeks, the fourteen precious
lives nnd the many cases of illness.

These three planks were plain, rough
inch nnd seven-eighth- s poplar timbers.
One formed the bottom of a sluice,
flume or ncqueduct and the other two
the upright sides. It is about three
feet wide and two feet deep.

All the refuse nnd nil the overflow
from the Coatcsvilie hospital, which
crests tho hills on the far side of
the sauccrllke valley, It Is nsserted,
flows into thl deadly aqueduct or
flume. This horrible surge does not
flow across the wooden trough. There
are too many holes nnd cracks, too
many warped Joints nnd openings in
the trough, it is said, for anything to
flow through it.

All this refuse from the hospital or
nearly all falls into a tiny brook that
runs from the station from which wa-

ter, it is charged, is pumped into
Coatesvllle's reservoir, through a mill
nnd on to Coatesvllle's great sewer
Brnndywlne creek.

At a point 100 yards below the pump-
ing station between the station nnd
the mill the wooden aqueduct crosses
this continuation of Sucker Bun, or tail
race as it is called.

In times of freshet or In days of
heavy rain the three planks are over
flowing with the refuse from the hos-
pital. On other days a steady flow
seeps into the flume and percolates into
this tailrace.

When the pump at the station broke
down on Jan. 10, tho authorities be-gn-

to worry nbout fire sen-Ice-
.

For four dnys thereafter this Iron
monster pumped into Coatesvllle's res-
ervoir, from which the town obtain
its entire water supply, all the germ
laden flow pi Newlln's IJun. which, if
it were not for the excess from the
hospital, would be nothing but n dry
ditch. It is thought by many thnt n
good part of the contents of Newlln's
Bun between the place where the two
pipes from the hospital disgorge their
contents of the tailrace, Is composed
of sewage.

For two weeks and more Coatcsvilie.
it is charged, was drinking this sew-
age. And then came the scourge of
fever.

Coatcsvilie is starting to uncover Un-

political deadwood. The disease Is
checked. There are fewer daily vic-

tims, because no longer is the auxiliary
pump casting the refuse from the hos-
pital into the reservoir. The old pump-
ing station is working again. The
aqueduct is still there, filtering into the
tailrace, but that refuse is sweeping
into the Brandywlne. Hypochloride
plants have been instnlled at the
pumps and nt the gravity dam by the
state authorities.

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, state commis-
sioner of health; his nssociute, the
chief medical Inspector, Dr. C. J. Hunt,
nnd .Miss Katharine Gillespie, state
nurse, have practically tnken over the
powers of the Coatcsvilic board of
health and nre In full chnrge of the
water supply, the hospltnl nnd the
emergency hospital.

WHITE DEFENDS DEMANDS.

Head of United Miners at Indianapolis
For Conference,

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 29. John P.
White, president of the United Mine
Workers, representing both the

and bituminous miners, who is
head of the conference committee of
the anthracite mine workers which is
to meet the operators in New York
city on Murch 13 in connection with
the wage demnuds, Is in Indianapolis.

President White will arrange ut once
for conferences of the bituminous min-
ers nnd bituminous operators. He Is
noncommittal as to the chances of a
strike.

"We aro not looking for a strike," he
said, "but will insist on our demands
notwithstanding anything that has
been said or may be said to the con-
trary. The miners are better organ-lie- d

than they over wero before."
Ho defended the demand that the

anthracite operators withhold the dues
to the union from tho pay envelopes
of members, which would virtually
make the operators collectors for the
union, und suld:

"This plan is geuernlly In use in
most of tho bituminous districts, and
on account of the large areas over
which the mine workers are spread
such a system is a good one."
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ifef liZ7IQJ WOULD

S!0 Greatest lllutidcr.s in History of
Husclmll.

When Cincinnati traded a kid
named Mathowson for n great pitch-
er named Huslc.

When St. Louis traded Throe-flngerc- d

iBrown to Chicago for Jack
Taylor.

When Charles Webb Murphy
stood In tho lobby of the' Waldorf
and called Hajnh Brcsnnhan a
pollcemnn.

When John Anderson stolo sec-
ond baso with three on.

When Jack Chcsbro lost a world's
championship on a wild pitch.

When Merklo failed to touch sec-
ond nnd lost a pennant.

When Matty grooved ono for Ba-
ker.

When Marquard grooved one for
Baker.

When Charles Webh Murphy pan-no- d

the national commission.
When Clarko Griffith allowed Mil-

ler Hugglns to leave Cincinnati.
When Bill HInchman loafed on

his grounder to Bobby Wallace at
St. Louis, Oct. 4, 1908.

When Sherwood Magee belted
Finneran on tho bugle.

When Pittsburg and Detroit pass-
ed up Grover Cleveland Alexander.

When Cincinnati allowed Marty
O'Toole to get away without a trial.

When Hughoy Jennings underes-
timated Babe Adams in 1900.

When Cleveland let Ned Kllllan
go to Detroit.

When Bresnahan made faces at
Umpire Billy Klein.

When Horace Fogel switched his
famous Herrmann-Murph- y letters.

When McGraw parted with Mike
Donlln prior to the 1911 world's
series.

When Lou Criger touted Ty Cobb
as a bonchead.

Basketball Plnycr Dies of Pncu-nioni- n.

Ill ibut a week from pneumonia,
brought on by playing basketball,
James Mullaney, aged twenty-on- e

years, star forward of tho St. John's-Snyde- r

team, died Thursday morning
at 8 o'clock at the homo of his aunt.
Miss Mary Brown, of 312 South
Webster avenue, Scranton.

Mullaney was one of the stars in
the game between the St. John's?
Snyder team and the Ave represent-
ing the Scranton Athletic club, play-
ed In St. John's hall, South Webster
avenue, a week ago Tuesday night
He donned his street clothing follow-
ing the game and walked to his
home. It Is thought that the over-
exertion caused him to perspire free-
ly and that going into the cold he
was stricken with pneumonia. He
complained of not feeling well
Thursday and went to bed.

Mullaney was one of tho best play-
ers that the St. John's-Snyd- er team
had since its organization. He
was well liked by his teammates and
a favorite with enthusiasts of the
game, owing to his clean and excel-
lent play.

Mullaney was well known in
Hones-dal- and his death is a sorrow-t-

many friends.

Chicago pugilistic circles were
startled to-d- ay by the announcement
from Louisville, Ky., that Marvin
Hart Is planning to er the ring.

BASE BALL BBIEFS.
Pitcher Doc Scanlon, traded to the

Phillies by Brooklyn, for Eddie
Stack, did not join the Phillies on
tho training trip and shows that he
is a real holdout. Tho medicine man
wants a bonus said to bo due him
from Brooklyn.

Frank Swayne, in tho State league
with Utlca and Binghamton, was
sold last week toy Newark to the
Lowell (New England) team.

Blaine Durbin, a few years ago a
Cub pitcher, traded to Pittsburg and
handed to Scranton In 1909, has just
signed his Oakland (Paclllc Coast
League) contract.

Fred Eley, with Wilkes-Barr- o and
Scranton In 1907 and 1908. Is signed
again to play tho field for tho Bridge
port team, or tho Connecticut State
league. Ho hit .245 last season, but
scorod seventy-fiv- e runs.

Cleveland players, among whom is
hteven O Nelil left Cleveland at noon
last Wednesday for Mobile, Ala.,
where they will train.

Joo Kllhullon batted in tho ninth
inning with n man on third in the
Athletics' first practice game and
singled.

Harry Aubrey, Syracuso player for
a number of seasons, has attached
his signature to a Worcester con-trac-

and will play In tho Now Eng-
land leaguo again In 1912.

The Phillies arrived safely In!
West Baden on Thursday and tho
Yanks leave for Atlanta

Managor McGraw, or tho Giants,
last week signed a college baseball
player that Connlo Mack, of the Ath-
letics, has been nngung to land for a
long time. Ho Is Frank Nohowel,
third baseman, who wns a teammate
of Eddio Collins, at Columbia.

SHE FEARS A SPIDER.

Lion Tamer Faints In Beast's Cag
When She Sees It.

Uukharest. Feb. M). Mile. Tncaues-co- ,

a Hon tamer, almost caused u pan-
ic In an audience ut lassl when she
fainted In the midst of her perform-
ance while the animals were perfectly
quiet. She was removed from tho
caico beforo tho beasts could harm her.
Upon recovering consciousness she
exclaimed:

"If you don't take nwny thnt spider
weaving Its web In the corner of that
cage you'll never get me to go In that
den eB'"

FOB LICENSESAPPLICATION YEAR 1912.
Tho following named persons hate

filed their potltlons for a llcenso nnd
tho samo will bo presented to Court
of Quarter Sessions on Mondey,
March 14, 1912.

HOTEIvS.
Buckingham Mlchaol Francis

Downs.
Cnnaan Jas. Glldea, Paul Vaver-scha- k.

Clinton H. T. O'Neill.
Drohor II. B. Smith, O. E. Si-

mons.
Dyborry Asa Kimble, Matthew F.

Clcmo.
Hawley Christian Lehman, Mar-

tin Ucnller, August H. Frank, Geo.
Kohlman, Angela Hughes, Frank J,
Denlson, F. J. Crockenberg, Lafayetto
Koblnson

Honescialo Frank N. Lord, Jr.,
Lciinon Ac Loyne, Jesse T. Barlow &
C. W. Elmendorf, Charles McArdlo,
Paul E. McGranaghan, Chas. McDon-
ald.

Lake Flora M. Schadt.
Lohlgh U. W. Garagan.
Manchester Win. F. G. Emrlch,

Wm. A. Block, Frank & Martin n.

Jit. Pleasant I. W. Bunnell, Wm.
T. Davis.

Preston Anthony Yeagor, P. T.
Madigan, W. J. Healey.

Salem H. F. Nicholson, Ralph
Footo.

South Canaan John Bentham.
Starrucca John Woodmanseo.
Texas Thomas Gill, Frederick

Krantz, James Mundy, F. W. Bun-
nell, uharles H. Murphy, Georgs
Meyers, John C. Smith, Frank T. BIs-no- p,

Emmet A. Hurley, Frank Mang.
Waymart Walter J. Mitchell.

RESTAURANTS.
Cnnaan James J. Burnett.
Clinton John Opeka.
Hawley Gus. Deltzor, J. Adams,

Louis Geisler.
Honesdalo Christopher Lowe,

Henry Bourkett, John H. Heumann,
tred O. Gelbert, F. W. Michels, Benj.
Lorls, Jr., A. R. Tacubner, L. C.
Weniger, T. D. O'Connell, Herman
Meyers, W. B. Roadknlght, Chas. P.

ilsby, John Theobald.
Texas Chris. J. Hook, Jacob

Beck.
BOTTLERS.

Honesdalo John Roogner.
Palmyra Luke P. Richardson.
Texas Fell Brewing Company.

vVIHIam Nelmeyer.
WHOLESALE.

Clinton Geo. W. Stiles, Jos. Her-.atlo-

Hawley Patrick H. Kearney.
Honesdalo Michael Galvin, Paul

McGranaghan, Paul Fives.
TexasT Tho Pennsylvania Centra.

Brewing Co.
W. J. Barnes, Clerk.

Feb. 20, 1912. 10w3

XJ nyne Common Plens: Trial List
March Term, 1912.

Week of March 11.
Tiffany vs. Sands.
Selleck vs. DeBrenn.
Wood Admr. vs. Stuart et al.
Geo. B. Kimble vs. Bodle et al.
Wayne Concrete & Supply Co. vs.

1. A. Cortright.
Conley vs. McKenna.

Week of April 1.

Ramble vs. Penna Coal Co.
Hawley Glass Co. vs. Erie R. R. Co.
Menner vs. Borough of Honesdale.

W. J. BARNES. Clerk.
Honesdalo, Pa., Feh 20. ifli'

OLD DR.TI1EEL & D'i. W. L.mttL
17 in fepriuc harden M., l'Jilla., l'a.,(lor-- 1
oi.rly 55 Ui. cU) II Gtrniaa 8clalUt In
Anrrlra. (.uar.ntvrttji Cure.lt. by 31i. wllh hi.

' lnuriisir4 fi.ruian 1 rralinr al. l'rlt.t. Ultrai...
I t.irrt.rt, Ahattt, ttralnrtira, fcpecl!lc llluud
f I'ot.ou lotlirr. onlr ut. Artrnlc i Inl.rtion,

Arrrurjr 1 1'oUw, Supprtatft, r. tltlf fly Mitr iurvt, mini
A L'll lh.ut.ndi, ttirlr ifarap Urur. .r. wort, thin th.
Ilittat..) Nrrt.ua Debility, Lott H.a..od, Kupt.rtt, lllr,,
llydrorrlf, V.rieur.lr, Mritturrino rutting ILad.vtlopm.ot.
Jk bhrunk.n Orr.nt, liljddrr A kldn.y Ult.atr. Loai.t.
Ilralnt, Cure. Abutriln Hlagl. A Harried Lite, rrttore. Vlf.r
A In to enjoy III. again. Freth I'ate. Cured In 41(1 day.,
olhero can't, 40 Jrt. prartleal A 0 yrt. Ilotpttal Expetiene.
la Germany. Send fur Uuok, tell, all, Espoikr Jluteuai I'lty
A teuatry Ad.erllalnv traudt. lire., b.0 Sua., IWf

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myseir as a

randidnte for the nomination for the
ofTlee of Representative in the Legls-altur- e

from this district, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters
at the April primaries.

THEODORE KLEIN.
5tf Ariel, Pa.

IS

REGISTER'S NOHCE. Notloo ie
Hint the accountnnts

herein named hnve nettled tliclr respective
niTounts In the olllrc of ttic Heclstcr of Wills
of Wnync County, l'n.. nnd thnt the sntue willho presented nt the Onhnns' Court of saidcounty for conllrinntlun, nt the Court HouseIn Honesilnle. on the second Monday ofMarch next viz:

First nnd flnnl account of C. F.
Rnmblo and Emma Bortroo, execu-
tors of tho estato of William Ram-
ble. Lake. tFirst and flnnl account of Jnno G.
Palmer, administratrix of tho estate
of Smith T. Palmor, Hawley.

First and partial account of Ohas.
H. Welles nnd Frances Gardner
Sllkman, executors of tho estato of
Henry O. Sllkman, Salem.

W. B. LESHER, Register.
Honesdalo, Pa., lob. 10, 1912.

NOTICE 01- - ADMINISTRATION,
K STATE OK

JACOIUKIIICO,
Late of Clinton Township,

All persons Indebted to said estate are noti-
fied to make Immediate payment to the

: nnd those tmviiic claims nenlnstthe suld cstnto nre iiotilk-- to present themduly attested, for settlement.
ANTHONY I.AUTIIKI1.

Present nil bills ton. K. nffi!&KorcHtClty. l'n.. Feb 13, 1U12. u'olwi
. PPRATSEMENTS. Notice is glv

JX en that appraisement of $300
to tho widows of tho following nam-
ed decedents havo been filed In thsOrphans' Court of Wayno county, and
will be presented for approval on
Monday, March 11, 1912 viz:

Blancho E. Smith, Scott: Personal.
Myrtle Swingle, South Canaan:

Personal.
Adelaide Burcher, Damascus: Per-

sonal.
W. J. BARNES. Clerk.

Honesdale, Fob. 1C, 1912.

Administratrix's Notice.
Estato of Mary Robacker, late of

Sterling Township, Wayno county,
Pa., deceased.

Letters of administration on tho
above estato having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons having
claims against the said decedent and
estato will please present them, duly
authenticated, for settlement, and
those Indebted to said estate aro re-
quested to make immediate payment
to HELEN K. ROBACKER,

Administratrix,
Mt. Pocono, Pa.

Or her attorney, J. B. Williams,
Esq.. Stroudsburg, Pa. 17t3

Fruit

Roll
HONOR

is called to the STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

avis
The FINANCIER of New York

City has published a ROLL Oh
HONOR of the 11,470 State Banks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the

SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States
Qtanrle Iflth in
uiuuuo iuiii in i uiiiioiiinniHi
Stands FIRST in Wavr.e County.

Capital, Surplus, $527,342.88
Total ASSETS, $2,951,048.26

Honesaaie. ra.. 1, 1910.

Asthma ! Asthma !

POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEPY
gives instant relief and an absolute cura
in all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on
receipt of price $1.00.

P.irknire by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS CO.. Prop.., CleTeland, OhU

FOR SALE BY
C. C. JADWIN".

Ends.

Annual Clearing Sale
At

MENNER & GO'S STORE

ao uiose uut
Odd and

Dress Goods, Ribbons, Silk Wash Goods and
Laces also a lot of

Single TaiBor Suits, Separate
Skirts Long Coats and Child-
ren's Winter Garments.
SHIRT WAISTS, WRAPPERS DRESSING SAGQUES

AND

Muslin Underwear
To make room for our Spring Stock and

out single lots after Inventory of

MENNER & CO.

Only $350.
Now display in GammeTs Garage the

Union Station.
Everv young man in Wnvne cnuntv who can afford to have a horse and buggy can better afford to

own n LlBKitTY BRUSH AUTOMOBILE. It, is a line pleasure ear and can be made very useful, such
as taking milk 10 cr amery, delivering farm products, going to church, or calling on a distant friend
In fact it will do nny kind' of vork with as much pleasure as can be enjoyed w th the largo touring cars
nnd at a much less lxp-nn- e. If you knew what this little car can you would not wait many days

an order f. ir one. Come in and look it over. We will be glad to show you.

E. W. GAM M ELL.
Grambs D. & H. Passenger Station.

PYRENE FIRE FIGHTER
Save Property and Reduce your Insurance by installing one of these

The Time is Past
When You Can Raise

Without Spraying

of

AttcrMon

WAYNE
COUNTY

Ponnculuania

December

Trial
MFC.

Lots

cleaning

on window, opposite

do,

building, opposite

SPRAY
With the "SUCCESS" Power Sprayer you can spray from

300 to 400 Matured Trees in a day.

Tin' Famous "NEW W Y" air-coole- d Engines. No weather too cold ; no weath-
er ton hot. Fully (iuaiautt'i'd

"SUCO'S-- " Manure Spreaders. Wood Saws. John Deero Sulky Plows.
Ilnrno IClfctrii- - Light Plants.


